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Lively street life outside the Mourne Seafood Bar, a place that keeps the food fresh and simple. And delicious.
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• distort the logo
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(newspaper boxes, tents, etc.)

• Use if background colour is
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backgrounds

• Use on white backgrounds
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be read, or too small to print
properly.
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applications
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More than just spuds ‘n’ suds
By going fresh and local, Northern Ireland is fast becoming a foodie’s paradise
If you go

Jane Mundy

››

Special to The Province

Not everything on the Emerald Isle
is green. Northern Ireland has the
yellowest butter in the world, accord
ing to the people who are churning
it out, because their dairy cows eat
sweet green grass all summer long.
I’ve met some of the butchers, bak
ers and butter makers in the region
and it’s a small wonder Northern
Ireland’s chefs have become world
renowned for their cuisine — they
are working with people who pro
duce exceptional products.
Will and Allison Abernethy are two
of them. At Beech Tree Farm, tucked
into the Dromara hills in County
Down, Will washes Abernethy butter
by hand after the cream is churned.
Each pat is hand-shaped into rolls
and wrapped in brown paper, some
of which goes to Heston Blumenthal
at the Fat Duck.
Butche r Peter Hannan’s beef is
aged with Himalayan salt and served
in some of the U.K.’s best restaurants.
“This method gives meat the oppor
tunity to become as good as it can
be,” Hannan said. His beef is the best
I’ve ever had.
Willie Haire on his Tynedale Farm
in County Atrim told us that goat is
becoming a popular meat in North
ern Ireland and his goats are fea
tured in many upscale restaurants.
We went into the barn where the
herd was frolicking — clearly they
were having a good life.
“Goats are like cats, diff ic ult to
round up,” said Haire, laughing. Ser
iously, raising goats for meat makes
more sense than just keeping the
females for milk, he explained. “I
wanted to become a better farmer
and produce an exceptional prod
uct. Fortunately I work with a great
butcher and open-minded chefs.
And the public can visit our work
ing farm on Sundays; it is import
ant to know where your food comes
from.”
And there’s Ditty’s Bakery, run by
master baker and storyteller Rob
ert Ditty. “Young people want arti
san bread now, but the blue-rinse
briga de still want the tradi tion
al Irish soda bread: 50 years ago
nobody baked with yeast,” said Dit
ty. “At my grandmother’s house we
took buttermilk down the lane to the
freshwater spring where it chilled
overnight. It had to be the right tem
perature to work with soda.”
Meeting the purveyors first added
another dimension to meeting the
chefs and experiencing the cuisine.
Newcastle is a lovely seaside town
on the drive to Belfast from Dublin.
If lunch at Brunel’s was anything to
go by, I’d be wearing clothes with
elastic waistlines for some time. I
usually avoid the bread basket, but

Where to stay
Europa Hotel, Belfast:
hastingshotels.com

››

What to do

Take a food lover’s tour and
get to know Belfast:
belfastfoodtour.com

››

Getting there

Air Canada Rouge:
aircanada.com/rouge
For more information,
visit Tourism Northern Ireland:
tourismni.com and ireland.com

A local favourite, McGrath blonde ale with a steaming bowl of ‘mash’ potatoes with scallions at the his
toric, craft-beer savvy The Garrick pub in Belfast. Jane Mundy/For The Province

here I slathered Abernethy butter
on Wheaten bread. Chef Paul Cun
ningham pushes the envelope with
his creations and we devoured them
all, from local mussels in cider to red
mullet and pickled cockles to treacleglazed duck breast. How can every
thing on the lunch menu be less
than 10 pounds? Turns out prices
in Northern Ireland are almost half
that of Dublin. (Tip: Northern Ire
land currency is the British pound,
while Ireland uses the euro.)
“I’m bringing Belfast to Newcastle,”
said Cunn ingh am, who rec entl y

moved to Newcastle.
Next stop, Belfast.
After checking into the Euro pa
Hotel, famously known as the most
bombed hotel in the world during
the “troubles,” we popped into the
Crown Liquor Saloon across Great
Victoria Street for a Jameson Irish
whiskey. If these walls built in 1820
could talk. It was hard to leave, but
we had reservations at the awardwinning OX Belfast. Chef/owner Ste
phen Toman didn’t disappoint.
One local said the food at OX is
like a discovery of something lost

— things taste of themselves and
are not disguised in heavy sauces or
overly spiced. I’d never tasted a softboiled egg with pancetta this fla
vourful. As we tucked into Mourne
Mountain lamb with eyes heaven
ward, not a word was spoken.
“We buy seasonal food because it’s
cheaper, not fancy,” said Bob McCou
brey, co-owner of The Mourne Sea
food Bar, as we slurped Donegal oys
ters. “Forget the pea shoots, just keep
it fresh and simple.”
He suggested beer-battered fish
and chips next and he was right

“People in Belf ast don’t know
what’s on their doorstep and when
they find out, they love it like tour
ists,” said Caroline of Belfast Food
Tours. If not for a guide we wouldn’t
have found The Garrick’s doorstep.
This wee 1870 pub has a stagger
ing selection of local beer. McGrath
Stout and Belfast Blonde both pair
perfectly with steaming huge bowls
of “mash” potatoes and scallions.
You don’t need a tour guide to
find St. George’s Market. The stun
ning Victorian architecture is reason
enough to visit, but a guide can tell
you 20 years ago the produce would
have mainly been potatoes rather
than the plentiful bounty now. The
building was used as a morgue dur
ing the Blitz.
Caroline directed us to the best
black pudd ing pot at o bread and
we chewed dulse from a mountain
of the seaweed displayed alongside
fishes from the North Sea.
The last night in Belfast meant the
Merchant Hotel’s opulent Cocktail
Bar. Whiskey is the main attraction
in these parts, but we discovered
Shortcross Gin, made from the first
craft distillery in Northern Island.
Each table in the Europa’s restau
rant displays a booklet titled “Who
made my breakfast?” It lists every
ingredient in the Ulster Fry, North
ern Ireland’s version of the English
breakfast. Here is Peter Hannan’s
bacon and Broighter Gold. No won
der it was a superb nosh.
Try to visit during one of the food
festivals. It wasn’t in the not-toodistant past that Irish cooking was
worse than English. It has come a
long way in a short time and is no
surprise Northern Ireland is promot
ing 2016 as “The Year of Food.”
The write r was a guest of Tour
ism Northe rn Irel and, which did
not review or approve of this article
before publication.

